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Abstract
Fluctuations in nutrient ratios over seasonal scales in aquatic ecosystems can
result in overyielding, a condition arising when complementary life-history
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traits of coexisting phytoplankton species enables more complete use of
resources. However, when nutrient concentrations fluctuate under short-period
pulsed resource supply, the role of complementarity is less understood. We
explore this using the framework of Resource Saturation Limitation Theory (r-
strategists vs. K-strategists) to interpret findings from laboratory experiments.
For these experiments, we isolated dominant species from a natural
assemblage, stabilized to a state of coexistence in the laboratory and
determined life-history traits for each species, important to categorize its
competition strategy. Then, using monocultures we determined maximum
biomass density under pulsed resource supply. These same conditions of
resource supply were used with polycultures comprised of combinations of the
isolated species. Our focal species were consistent of either r- or K-strategies
and the biomass production achieved in monocultures depended on their
efficiency to convert resources to biomass. For these species, the K-strategists
were less efficient resource users. This affected biomass production in
polycultures, which were characteristic of underyielding. In polycultures, K-
strategists sequestered more resources than the r-strategists. This likely
occurred because the intermittent periods of nutrient limitation that would
have occurred just prior to the next nutrient supply pulse would have favored
the K-strategists, leading to overall less efficient use of resources by the
polyculture. This study provides evidence that fluctuation in resource
concentrations resulting from pulsed resource supplies in aquatic ecosystems
can result in phytoplankton assemblages’ underyielding.
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Introduction
Biomass production in ecosystems can be related not only to species richness but
also to coexisting species’ life-history traits (Hector 1998). When a multi-
species assemblage outperforms the best of the component monospecific
cultures, this generates the known situation of overyielding (Tilman et al. 1996;
Hector 1998; Tilman et al. 2001; Beckage and Gross 2006). Overyielding is a
topic of ongoing research (Singh et al. 2015; O’Connor et al. 2016) due to its
important implications on the provision of ecosystem goods and services
(Cardinale et al. 2012) as well as novel industrial applications (Shurin et al.
2013). In terrestrial plant systems greater species richness can lead to
overyielding, as it is expected to result in higher variation of complementary
traits across species allowing for niche differentiation and thus higher biomass
production (Rocher et al. 2008; Hector et al. 2010; Muller et al. 2013). In aquatic
primary producers, recent works have also advanced our knowledge on the effect
of species richness on biomass production, but there is still much controversy
(Cardinale et al. 2011). Experimental studies on macro- and micro-algae have
reported relationships that were weak or negative (e.g., Bruno et al. 2006;
Schmidtke et al. 2010), while other studies—including field surveys and
modeling approaches—revealed positive relationships. When positive
associations between richness and biomass were observed, they were either
without evidence of complementarity (e.g., Ptacnik et al. 2008; Weis et al. 2008)
or with indication of complementarity (e.g., Concoran and Boeing 2012;
Schabhüttl et al. 2013; Roelke and Spatharis 2015).
Niche differentiation and complementarity can only be enabled under some sort
of environmental heterogeneity, temporal or spatial. Incorporating heterogeneity
in experimental studies on phytoplankton overyielding has been recommended
by previous investigators to render experimental systems more representative of
natural environments (Gamfeldt and Hillebrand 2008; Duffy 2009; Power and
Cardinale 2009). For marine phytoplankton in particular, a relevant form of
heterogeneity is the temporal fluctuation of resources induced by nutrient pulses
either from terrestrial runoff or upwelling events (Buyukates and Roelke 2005;
Spatharis et al. 2007; Roelke and Spatharis 2015). These pulses are known to
sustain diversity of phytoplankton assemblages in the field (Buyukates and
Roelke 2005; Spatharis et al. 2007) and self-organized assemblages in the lab
(Sommer 1989; Smeti et al. 2016). Despite the importance of pulsed nutrients on
phytoplankton, to date, there has been little research regarding their effect on
biomass production (but see Suttle et al. 1987).
A pulsed nutrient supply, where the interval between pulses is greater than the
species generation times, can promote the coexistence of species with different
growth strategies, even as the system approaches a quasi-steady state, as
evidenced from both theory and experimentations (Sommer 1989; Reynolds
1993). This occurs because the resource-saturated environment following a
nutrient pulse will favor fast-growing species [r-selected with a higher μ  or
“opportunists” sensu Grover (1990)] whereas species which have higher affinity
for the limiting nutrient [K-selected with higher ratios of μ  to half saturation
constant K  or “gleaners” sensu Grover (1990)] will have the competitive
advantage during the period of resource limitation that occurs prior to the next
nutrient pulse (Kilham and Kilham 1980; Sommer 1989; Fig. 1a). In other
words, the conceptual model (Fig. 1a) indicates that under resource-saturated
conditions, which follow a nutrient pulse, the r-strategist (species A) has the
competitive advantage as its growth rate is higher than the rest when nutrients
are high. As phosphorus concentration decreases because of consumption by
species A, B and C (Fig. 1a), and specifically when concentration reaches the
intersection point 3, nutrients are low and the k-strategist (species C) takes the
competitive advantage, since its growth rate at this nutrient concentration
becomes higher compared to the r-strategist’s. During this period, species C
sequesters resources from species A. Thus, in a polyculture, species A presents a
lower biomass than expected from its monoculture. Within the pulse interval,
species C is able to reduce phosphorus concentrations as low as ; however,
its biomass is lower than expected from its monoculture, since species A already
consumed a significant amount of the available resource. Coined the Resource
Saturation Limitation model (RSL) (Kilham and Kilham 1980; Sommer 1989),
this theory provides a framework of understanding for exploring phytoplankton
biomass production under pulsed nutrient supply.
Fig. 1
Growth rate of species as a function of ambient nutrient concentration. a A
conceptualisation of the resource saturation limitation model (Kilham and Kilham
1980; Sommer 1989) describing the succession of species A, B, and C along a
resource concentration gradient under a given flushing rate D. Concentrations 
 are indicative of the species affinity for the limiting nutrient. The
resource-saturated conditions following a pulse favor r-strategists that tend to
achieve greater biomass, whereas resource limitation just before a pulse, favors K-
strategists that achieve lower biomass. Intersection points 1, 2, 3 indicate the
points that the competitive advantage shifts from one species to the other along the
resource gradient. b The estimated growth rates of species with increasing
phosphate concentration. These estimates were based on the half saturation
coefficient for P that was determined for each of our three focal phytoplankton
species: nitzsch—Nitzschia cf frustulum, and nanofr—Nanofrustulum sp., nannoch
—Nannochloropsis granulata
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In the present study, we explore the incidence of over- or underyielding under a
pulsed resource supply. To this aim, we apply an experimental procedure
whereby a natural assemblage self-organized under pulsed resource supplies and
experiment on the species that coexisted in quasi-steady state. We then used the
RSL model to infer competitive interactions during the period between pulses
from the species’ growth strategies by measuring relevant life-history traits (i.e.,
K , μ ). This information combined with the efficiency of different strategists
to convert resources to biomass enabled us to provide a mechanistic
understanding of observed biomass production patterns in our polycultures
compared to the respective species’ monocultures.
Methodology
Outline of methodology
We investigated the effect of species richness on biomass expressed as
biovolume using an experimental approach consisting of three parts. First, a
natural marine phytoplankton assemblage was allowed to self-organize under a
s max
fixed nutrient pulsing interval (6 days) and the three dominant species coexisting
at quasi-steady state were isolated and monocultures established. The second
part involved experimentations under the same pulsed nutrient supply whereby
the three isolated species were grown in polycultures of all pairwise
combinations and in a three-species polyculture. The effect of species
composition on biomass was tested with overyielding indices and the
measurement of the proportionate participation of each species in the
corresponding mixture. The third part of the experimental procedure involved
the measurement of life-history traits related to growth, affinity and intracellular
content for phosphorus as this was found to be the limiting nutrient in all of our
treatments (molar N:P ratio was always higher than 50). In this study, we focus
on the second and third part of the experiment. Details of the first one can be
found in Smeti et al. (2016).
Natural assemblage self-organization and species isolation
Surface water from the Aegean Sea was collected into 10L Nalgene carboys and
transferred to the laboratory shortly after. Upon arrival, a portion of the water
was filtered through 47 mm Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters, and used for the
preparation of f/2 medium (Guillard and Ryther 1962) which was autoclaved (at
121 °C and 1.3 bar for 17 min). Water to be used as inoculum for three
polycultures was pre-filtered through a 100-μm mesh-size plankton net to
exclude mesozooplankton (Katechakis et al. 2002). Assemblage self-
organization was conducted using semi-continuous cultures in three 1-L vessels.
Nutrient supplies were pulsed to the polycultures every 6 days with an averaged
flushing rate of D = 0.1 day . This was achieved by removing a polyculture
volume of 600 ml every 6 days and replacing it with an equivalent volume of
fresh f/2 medium.
The assemblage collected from the natural environment that was used to initiate
the three polyculture vessels contained approximately 100 phytoplankton species
from different phylogenetic groups. The three vessels were allowed to self-
organize and reach quasi-steady state over a period of 3 months. At the end of
the self-organization process, assemblages in the three vessels comprised of 7–9
species (Smeti et al. 2016) as most species were competitively excluded. One of
the three polycultures was selected for follow-on species isolations. From this
polyculture, the most abundant species were targeted for isolation, which made
up over 99% of the total biomass. Our isolation technique involved 6–7
successive transfers, each employing a dilution of 1:10. Three phytoplankton
species were successfully isolated and cultured, which were Nitzschia cf.
frustulum and Nanofrustulum sp. (Bacillariophyta) and Nannochloropsis
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granulata (Ochrophyta). These cultures were then used in the experiments
described below.
Biomass production experiments
We compared species’ biomass production in polycultures to the respective
biomass production in monocultures by performing a laboratory experiment
involving treatments using individual cultures (three monocultures) and all
combinations of the cultures (three polycultures using two-species combinations
and one polyculture using all three species). All treatments were conducted in
triplicate and employed a semi-continuous culture technique in volumes of 1 L.
All treatments were initiated with equal total biovolume (~ 52.000 μm  L ) and
equal biovolumes among species (Schmidtke et al. 2010; Schabhüttl et al. 2013).
As in the initial stage of self-organization, nutrients in the cultures (f/2 medium
of a PO  concentration of 36.2 μM) were pulsed every 6 days with an averaged
flushing rate of D = 0.1 day .
Quasi-steady state was achieved when the species composition and relative
abundances, measured just before a new nutrient pulse, were invariable for more
than 18 days. This invariability state was occurring after the ~ 18th day of the
experiment’s initiation. Thus, the total duration of the experiment was ~ 36 days.
At quasi-steady state, three consecutive samplings were carried out every 6 days
whereby the 600 ml sample was taken and filtered using GF/F filters. The
filtrates were stored at − 18 °C for subsequent analysis of residual phosphate and
nitrate according to Parsons et al. (1984). A 5 ml sample fixed with Lugol’s
iodine solution was used for cell counting using inverted light microscopy
(Motic AE31, 400X) according to Utermöhl (1958).
Biomass production was measured as biovolume (cell numbers × average cell
volume) which is the suggested biomass proxy in experimental studies testing
the effect of richness on phytoplankton biomass (e.g., Schmidtke et al. 2010).
Cell volume was based on measurements of cell dimensions of ~ 30 cells per
species using the formulas of Hillebrand et al. (1999) and was measured in each
of the 7 treatments to account for differences in the cell size of each species.
Treatment did not have an effect on the cell volume of any of the three species
(ANOVA, Nitzschia cf frustulum: F = 2.23, p value = 0.19, Nannochloropsis
granulata: F = 0.33, p value = 0.73, Nanofrustulum sp: F = 0.086, p
value = 0.91).
The experiments were performed in a climate-controlled chamber, where
temperature was held constant at 20 °C and photoperiod at a 12-h light:dark
cycle. Cool white fluorescent bulbs were used as a light source and irradiance
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was set at 200 μmol/s , which is in the range of typical light saturated
photosynthesis rates for many phytoplankton species (Kirk 1994). Since the
species that were used in the experiment were the most abundant in an
assemblage that self-organized from a natural assemblage over a period of 3
months under the same light conditions employed in these experiments, we
assume that species’ critical light intensities were not significantly different.
Stirring was fixed at 300 rpm using magnetic stirrers, which resulted in well-
mixed experimental units. Thus, individual cells experienced a gradient of light
intensities from saturation to lower levels as they circulated from outer to
interior positions within experimental units.
Across the three monocultures and four polycultures, phosphorus (measured just
before a nutrient pulse at day 6) was always the limiting nutrient as the molar
N:P ratio was greater than 50 across the seven treatments. More specifically
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentrations were in the range of 0.05–
0.55 μM (with the exception of one outlier 1.26 μΜ) whereas nitrate
concentration was in the range of 36.7–91.1 μΜ (see Fig. 2). Phosphorus
commonly limits production in coastal environments (Moore et al. 2013) and
these concentrations are consistent with many aquatic habitats where SRP
concentrations are considered low (Reynolds 2006). The measurement of
parameters related to the competitive ability of the species (see below) was thus
focused on phosphorus.
Fig. 2
Nitrate (NO ) and phosphate (PO ) concentrations at steady state measured at day
3 (just before the nutrient pulse) across the different treatments. Key for
abbreviated names: nitzsch—Nitzschia cf frustulum, and nanofr—Nanofrustulum
sp., nannoch—Nannochloropsis granulata
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Quantification of species traits
We used batch cultures in duplicates supplied with f/2 medium to determine the
maximum growth rate (μ ) of each species. The maximum growth rate was
then estimated from the slope of ln (N/N ) versus time (t) in the exponential
phase, based on the exponential growth model , where N  is
the number of cells at the beginning of the exponential growth phase and N(t)
the number of cells at time t (Hill and Robinson 1974).
The parameter R* (the resource availability at steady state) and cell quota, Q for
P were measured using 360 ml flow-through vessels (chemostats) in duplicate.
The flushing rate was constant (D = 0.2 day ) throughout this experiment. The
medium supplied was P-deficient (i.e., 12 μM P), eventually leading to P-
limitation. The total number of chemostat cultures was thus six (three species x
two replicates). When cell number was invariable over a period of 5 days,
chemostat cultures were considered at steady state and the concentration of the
ambient limiting nutrient R * was measured. The half saturation coefficient (
) which summarizes, in part, the competitive ability of the species for a
limiting resource was then calculated using the R* equation (Tilman 1982)
solved for  where μ  is the maximum growth rate of the
species i and D is the dilution rate (0.2 day ). Nutrient affinity, i.e., the initial
slope of the Monod curve ( ), was also calculated. Cell quota (Q for P)
was determined by measuring the intracellular total phosphorus according to
i max
0
N(t) = N0e
( t)μimax 0
−1
i
KSi
= ( )KSi R∗i
−Dμimax
D i max
−1
/μimax KSi
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Pujo-Pay and Raimbault (1994) and then dividing by the corresponding cell
density and biovolume to determine quota per cell Q  and per unit biomass
Q , respectively.
AQ4
Overyielding indices and composition of mixtures
Here we employed overyielding indices whereby the biomass production of
polycultures was compared to the average of the respective monocultures.
Specifically, the incidence of overyielding was calculated using the relative yield
total (RYT) (Fridley 2001) as , where S is the total number
of species in the polyculture and RY  is the relative yield of species i calculated
as , where O  is the biovolume of species i observed in the
polyculture and M  is its biovolume in monoculture (Hector 1998). When RYT
exceeds the value of 1, polycultures are over-yielded (but see Loreau 1998).
Over- or underyielding can be further broken down to the yield exponents y  to
estimate whether specific species over- or under-yields in the polyculture. This
is calculated as  (Lambers et al. 2004). Yield exponents greater
than − 1 indicate that the species i overyields.
To obtain insights into the mechanisms leading to over- or underyielding, we
used a formula that partitions the net biodiversity effect on biovolume (ΔY) into
three statistically additive components as follows: 
where TIC is the ‘trait-independent complementarity’, TDC is the ‘trait-
dependent complementarity’ and DE is the ‘dominance effect’ (Loreau and
Hector 2001; Fox 2005; Schmidtke et al. 2010). The equations for the
calculation of the three components follow the annotation in Schmidtke et al.
(2010).
where S is the total number of species in the polyculture,  is the average
monoculture volume and  is the averaged relative yield of
the species in the mixture.
where S is the total number of species in the polyculture,  is
the relative yield total,  is the relative yield of species i, O  is the
p(cell)
p(biovolume)
RYT = ∑Si=1 RYi
i
=RYi
Oi
Mi i
i
i
= ( )yi logS OiMi
ΔY = TIC + TDC + DE,
TIC = S × × ,M¯ RF¯ ¯¯¯ ¯¯¯
M¯
RF = ×1
S
∑Si=1 RYi
TDC = S × Cov( , − ) ,Mi RYi RYi
RYT
RYT = ∑Si=1 RYi
=RYi
Oi
Mi i
3biovolume of species i observed in the polyculture and M  is its biovolume in
monoculture.
where  is the expected relative yield of species i in mixture and the
rest as described in equations above.
Trait-independent complementarity is positive when overall biomass production
of the polyculture is greater than expected based on monoculture performances
when species occupy distinct niches or facilitate each other. When TIC is
negative this indicates interspecific interference competition. Trait-dependent
complementarity only benefits species with certain traits. Positive TD suggests
that species occupy ‘nested niches’ (Fox 2005) whereby species with wider
niche produce more biomass in monocultures and also present high relative yield
in the polyculture but not at the expense of species with narrower niches. On the
other hand, the dominance effect (DE) suggests that species occupy similar
niches and a species performs better in polyculture than expected based on
monoculture biovolume at the expense of other species. DE takes a positive
value when species with high monoculture biomasses are also the dominant
species in the polyculture and negative values when the polyculture is dominated
by a species with low monoculture biomass (Fox 2005).
We also calculated the proportional composition of each species biovolume in
every polyculture (Table 2).
Results
Measured traits
From monocultures, Nitzschia cf frustulum and Nanofrustulum sp. had the
highest maximum specific growth rates (Fig. 1b; Table 1), which suggests that
they might have been the fastest growing species in our polyculture experiments
during periods immediately following nutrient pulses when phosphorus
concentrations would have been high (i.e., 21.72 μM soluble reactive
phosphorus). The maximum specific growth rate of N. cf frustulum was slightly
greater than the maximum specific growth rate of Nanofrustulum sp.
Nannochloropsis granulata had the highest μ /K  from monoculture (Fig. 1b;
Table 1), which suggests that it might have been the fastest growing species in
our polyculture experiments during periods prior to nutrient pulses when
phosphorus concentrations were low (Fig. 2). The μ /K  of Nanofrustulum sp.
was the second highest, taken together with it also having the second highest
i
DE = S × Cov( , − )Mi RYi
RYT
RYE,i
=RYE,i
1
S
max s
max s
maximum specific growth rate, suggests that over a range of intermediate
phosphorus concentrations, it would have been the fastest growing algae in
polyculture. According to the r- and K-selection theory for phytoplankton
(Kilham and Kilham 1980) [also known as “growth” and “affinity” strategy in
Sommer 1989 and “opportunist” and “gleaner” in Grover (1990)], N. cf
frustulum follows the description of an r-strategist and N. granulata follows the
description of a K-strategist. Nanofrustulum sp. is difficult to classify as either r-
or K-strategist in these experiments, as its growth rate is almost as high as that of
N. cf frustulum and its affinity close to that of N. granulata.
Because our experimental conditions were phosphorus-limiting, the biomass
production of species in monocultures depended on each species’ requirements
for phosphorus per unit biomass. This is expressed by the inverse relationship
between minimum intracellular nutrient quota Q  and the biomass that
species achieved in monoculture (Fig. 3; Table 1). N. granulata has the greatest
requirements for phosphorus thus it is the least efficient in converting nutrients
to biomass reflected by its significantly lower monoculture biomass (Fig. 3d;
Table 1). On the other extreme, Nanofrustulum sp. has the least requirements for
phosphorus being the most efficient in converting nutrients to biomass and thus
having the highest monoculture biomass (Fig. 3a, b, d; Table 1). This difference
in biomass production between monocultures of the three species was
statistically significant (Table 2).
Fig. 3
Table 1
Mean and standard deviation of measured parameters of our three phytoplankton species 
maximum specific growth rate μ  (day ), phosphorus concentration where net growth 
(μM-P), half saturation constant K  for phosphorus (μM-P), intracellular phosphorus cont
cell  and fM μm  biovolume), biomass that species achieve under pulsed conditions in mo
measured as biovolume (mm /L), and the resource affinity determined by μ /K -P (day  µ
Species
μ
(n = 2)
R*-P
(n = 2) K -P
Q
(n = 2)
Q
(n = 2)
Monoculture
biomass
(n = 3)
Nanofrustulum
sp.
0.960
(0.020)
0.235
(0.091) 0.893
63.265
(2.702)
0.494
(0.021) 490 (61.3)
Nitzschia cf
frustulum
0.997
(0.017)
0.398
(0.032) 1.586
68.618
(16.335)
1.345
(0.218) 155 (13.6)
Nannochloropsis
granulata
0.823
(0.004)
0.235
(0.033) 0.732
13.349
(3.477)
3.337
(0.869) 72 (8.9)
max
−1
s
−1 −3
3
max s
−1
max
s
P(cell) P(biovolume)
P(biovolume)
Biomass expressed as biovolume with standard deviation bars. Each panel shows
the biomass production expressed as biovolume of species in monocultures
(nannoch—Nannochloropsis granulata, nitzsch—Nitzschia cf frustulum, and
nanofr—Nanofrustulum sp.) together with their expected biomass (exp) and the
realised biomass in their polyculture (poly)
Table 2
The mean and standard deviation of the proportion of the total biovolume for each species’
in the corresponding polycultures
 nanofr % nitzsch  % nannoch  %
nitzsch + nannoch  93.79 (3.54) 6.21 (3.54)
nanofr + nitzsch 40.47 (7.10) 59.53 (7.10)  
nanofr + nannoch 94.35 (3.89)  5.65 (3.89)
nanofr + nitzsch + nannoch 10.72 (3.03) 88.75 (3.01) 0.53 (0.04)
nannoch—Nannochloropsis granulata, nitzsch—Nitzschia cf frustulum, nanofr—
Nanofrustulum sp
Biomass comparisons and overyielding indices
Dominance within polycultures favored species with higher μ . For example,
when N. cf frustulum was present it was always the most abundant species.
When N. cf frustulum was absent, the second fastest growing species,
Nanofrustulum sp., was the most abundant species (Table 2). Interestingly,
max
Nanofrustulum sp. and N. granulata had the same R* values and similar affinity
for phosphorus (Table 1), yet Nanofrustulum sp. was dominant when these two
species competed in the absence of N. cf frustulum. This suggests that under our
conditions of pulsed nutrient supply (6-day pulsing period with nutrient
additions at f/2 concentrations), phosphorus concentrations were not limiting
growth for a greater proportion of the 6-day period compared to the amount of
time phosphorus was limiting. This would have favored species with higher μ
(i.e., Nanofrustulum sp.) over species with higher μ /K  (i.e., N. granulata).
The greater growth of Nanofrustulum sp. under such conditions would have
deprived nutrients from the less productive N. granulata, a result also suggested
by the DE index for these species (Table 3).
Table 3
Overyielding indices calculated across phytoplankton polycultures, which include
biodiversity effect (ΔΥ), trait-dependent complementarity (TDC), effect size of trait-
independent complementarity (TIC), dominance effect (DE), relative yield total (RYT), and
the species-specific yielding (y)
Species
involved
Index
ΔΥ TDC TIC DE RYT y y y
Nitzschia,
Nannochloropsis − 66.0 − 20.3 − 76.4 30.2 0.3 − 1.8  − 4.7
Nanofrustulum,
Nitzschia − 189.4 42.5 − 123.5 − 108.4 0.6 − 0.9 − 3.2  
Nanofrustulum,
Nannochloropsis − 59.0 − 31.2 − 108.0 81.0 0.6  − 1.2 − 2.7
Nitzschia,
Nanofrustulum,
Nannochloropsis
− 100.0 11.6 − 39.0 − 72.5 0.8 − 0.2 − 3.2 − 4.2
All indices were calculated using averaged phytoplankton biovolume across three
consecutive samplings at quasi-steady state
All polycultures produced less biomass than the sum of the ratios of the species’
biomass in a mixture over their monocultures’ biomass (Fig. 3). In other words,
the polycultures were underyielding (i.e., RYT < 1, Table 3). In seven out of nine
cases, species were having relative yields (y ) below − 1 (Table 3), indicating
that these species performed worse in polycultures based on what was expected
from their performance in the monocultures. When in polycultures where both N.
cf frustulum and Nanofrustulum sp. were included, N. cf frustulum was able to
overyield (Table 3, y  > − 1) even though the assemblage underyielded. The
dominance effect (DE) was positive in the case that a pure K-strategist and an r-
max
max s
nit ext nan
i
nit
strategist coexisted leading to the dominance by the fast-growing species (r-
strategist). This was the case of Nanofrustulum sp. and N. granulata that
occupied similar niches (share the same R*) since the species best adapted to the
niche (i.e., Nanofrustulum sp.) performed better in monoculture and was a strong
competitor in the mixture (DE = 81.0). The DE was negative when
Nanofrustulum sp. and N. cf frustulum coexisted. This was because N. cf
frustulum, as the fastest growing species, dominated these polycultures while
being less productive than Nanofrustulum in monoculture. The negative
biodiversity effect (ΔY) was mainly driven by the trait-independent
complementarity (TIC). The trait-dependent complementarity (TDC) was
positive when N. frustulum was attaining high relative yields and thus it was
overyielding. The TIC was negative in all of our polycultures indicating strong
interspecific competition (Table 3).
Discussion
The RSL model proved useful for mechanistically interpreting our experimental
results. The temporally variable resource supply employed here led to
intermittent periods of growth limitation by phosphorous separated by periods of
nutrient-replete conditions. In turn, this promoted the coexistence of r- and K-
strategists. The traits of our species provide an insight into the observed
succession patterns under conditions of pulsed nutrient supply. There is a direct
link between the theoretical species growth curves (Fig. 1a) and our cultured
species growth curves (Fig. 1b), whereby the competitive advantage shifts from
the r-strategist N. cf frustulum, to Nanofrustulum sp. and then to the K-strategist
N. granulata. The biomass production of species in monocultures was driven by
the strategy they followed and specifically their growth rate and affinity for the
limiting phosphorus (however, note uncertainly due to only two replicates for the
growth rate measurements). Specifically, the two fast-growing diatom species
following the r-strategy were also the most productive in monoculture, whereas
N. granulata which produced less biomass was characterized by life-history
traits congruent with the K-strategy.
Biomass comparisons across our cultures as well as complementary information
from the overyielding indices show that all polycultures and most of the
constituent species underyield relative to what is expected from the
monocultures. Interestingly, the total resource used in a polyculture is the same
as the one used by the most demanding species in monoculture (i.e., the K-
strategist in our case). But in the polycultures, however, phosphorus is being
allocated less efficiently than in the monocultures. This results in lower total
biomass. The K-strategist, N. granulata, deprives resources from its more
efficient competitors when in polyculture (either N. cf frustulum or
Nanofrustulum sp.) and it converts resources to biomass less efficiently, i.e.,
higher Q . Similarly, when the coexisting species are both stronger
competitors at higher nutrient concentrations, this will again result in lower total
biomass because one of the two species was less efficient in converting resource
into biomass (N. cf frustulum). Following from this, a polyculture is expected to
produce as much biomass as expected from monocultures only when the
coexisting species are equally efficient in converting resources to biomass.
Previous studies, using either batch cultures (Weis et al. 2007) or semi-
continuous cultures, (Schmidtke et al. 2010) have attributed phytoplankton
assemblage underyielding to a ‘negative dominance’ effect whereby polycultures
were dominated by a species of low biomass production. However, this does not
seem to be the mechanism for underyielding in all our polycultures. In contrast
to the predicted outcome of sampling effect (e.g., Huston 1997; Hector et al.
1999; Wardle 1999) our fully factorial experimental design allowed us to
demonstrate that polycultures underyielded even when they were dominated by
Nanofrustulum sp. which was the most productive species in monoculture.
Moreover, our findings do not support previous suggestions that overyielding
would be expected in phytoplankton assemblages when fast-growing but highly
productive species are dominant (Schmidtke et al. 2010). In our study, the two
most productive species were also the faster growing species (N. cf frustulum
and Nanofrustulum sp.); however, no overyielding was observed when they were
present in polycultures. This could only be explained by the species-specific
competitive abilities at high- and low-resource concentrations in an environment
with fluctuating periods of nutrient limitation and replete nutrients.
In plant systems, differences in rooting architecture and depth, as well as
facilitation allow for spatial complementarity in resource use among species
leading to assemblage overyielding (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004;
Cardinale et al. 2012). For aquatic systems, it has been suggested, in studies that
used both batch and semi-continuous cultures, that the complementarity potential
is limited due to the lack of spatially structured resource distributions (Weis et
al. 2008; Power and Cardinale 2009; Schmidtke et al. 2010). However, due to
the rapid life cycles of phytoplankton, temporal resource variability of the
limiting nutrient might be particularly relevant to promoting niche partitioning
and the emergence of complementarity. Indeed, recent theoretical studies
(Roelke and Spatharis 2015) have shown that when two limiting resources are
supplied in a fluctuating manner causing the resource ratio to shift in a periodic
manner, overyielding occurs due to complementary use of resources. Shifts of
the resource ratio in time open windows of opportunity to species with a range
of different competitive abilities allowing a more efficient use of resources and
thus the production of higher biomass (Roelke and Spatharis 2015). However,
P(biovolume)
based on our present findings, it seems that not all types of temporal variability
in the resource supply can promote phytoplankton overyielding, since the shift
of resource magnitude over time tested here resulted in underyielding in
phytoplankton assemblages.
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